Entomological investigations during outbreaks of dengue fever in certain villages in Maharashtra state.
Outbreaks of dengue (DEN) fever are reported from 22 villages in five districts in the state of Maharashtra. DEN viral antigen was detected by indirect immunofluorescence test in 34 of 375 female Aedes aegypti mosquitoes collected from 8 villages. DEN types 2 and 3 were identified among the 16 strains that were isolated. None of the 64 male mosquitoes showed the presence of viral antigen; 281 males and 323 females reared from field collected larvae were also found negative. Indoor spraying of DDT in the affected villages produced a drastic reduction in Ae. aegypti catches. No viral antigen was detected in mosquitoes caught subsequent to the spray. With the introduction of water supply through taps, which is often inadequate, people are compelled to store water for domestic purposes, which favours an increase in Ae. aegypti breeding. In view of changing rural ecology associated with the development process, continued surveillance of the spread of Ae. aegypti as well as the diseases borne by this vector are recommended.